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and other periodicals of that frater- - of God's creation. It is the indefina- -
nity sanction tils actions he cannot
be far wrong: I would therefore sug-
gest that those who have conceived
the idea that The Day Book must al-
ways be right have food for thought
that might lead them to investigate
for further light L fA.

LIBERTY OR LAW? Fossilized
.political piffleT We are told to vote
for a creature whose vision of life is
bounded by the artificial and damna-
ble impertinence of statutory law, a
wretched contrivance Entirely at
conflict with nature, God or what-
ever' it is that rules the universe.
Such advice is equivalent' to that
which has brought death to Europe
and will bring death to America if
we elect as chief executive one .who
esteems the conservation of statu-
tory law as a more sacred obligation
than the conservation of life. Such

'
( is the candidate of money bags, big

biz, etc. Conscience and shame are
unknown to any man who dares to
&t in judgment and'condemn his

There has never been an
election in which the principles of
liberty were so endangered as in the
election to be held Nov. 7, 1916. --It
means absolute enslavement to law,
or a greater liberty wherein the race
may expand in harmony with the lim- -
itless domain of nature, or that we
shall remain with Hughes, the fossil, I

crystallized in the rocks of ancient
customs. Hels tied to the dead past,
and by aid of the G. O. P. money-
bags intends to crucify from the
erswhat little of liberty has been
gaiped through ages of struggle. He
was selected for such villainous
work because he is by choice a doer
of evil, is one of the highest expo-
nents of the law, long known as the
curse of the worldv a thing foundedJ
upon precedents ftom the dead past,
a theory and practice which admits
of slavery and11 murder only, and
gives insufferable scoundrels such as
Herod andJPontius Pilate the liberty

ble iniquity .that has made this love- -
f ly old earth a place of torment1, or the

hell of which theologians have prat-
ed for many centuries. Together
they have kept us from walking to-

ward the light which is forever
dawning. The election of Hughes
means a greater-enslaveme- to the
dead past; that of Wilson a, greater
liberty than has yet been known
among-th- e sons of men, and an in-

vitation to walk forward into the
light of a world emancipated from
the shadows of primeval darkness
to our rightful participation in the
bounties spread before us by the In
finite. Do you prefer to remain a
slave to fossilised law or a guest at
the tables of the Infinite? Answer

Jon Nov. 7, 1916. I. N. Albright, 2348
W. Harrison St. '

TEACHERS ANf POLITICS. In
a speech at the JSchley school Rep.
Christian M. Madsen declared that
the only thing that will guarantee
teachers permanency in their posi-
tions would be a law providing for
the ejection of, the members of the
board of education. This I believe is
the only working remedy for the ex-
isting situation. The petition which
is now being circulated, asking May-
or Thompson to "keep politics out of
school," will be, I predict, of no avaiL
Mr. Thompson is too much of a
moral coward to heed anything of
this-so- rt

Although I am soliciting signatures
to the petition, I confess that t re-
alize its futility. Many have refused
to sign of their lack of
faith in the mayor. Thompson, they
say, is too servile .a tool of Big Bus-
iness to consider a petition issuer by
an organization such as the Teach-
ers' Federation.

I repeat, Mr. --Thonipson is tpo
much a moral coward to consider

fthis petition. It is-h- is moral apathy
uuiiu juiia taustu me aeaui oi jjr.
Sachs. It is hisdespicable ambition

to set in, judgment upon- - the greatest I that has prompted him hi his jnad- -
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